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BY HOKBR DROTHKMS.

TJirBSDAY, JAN. 30, 1800.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself n n

o:nullilntc for the oillco of COUNTY
ASSKSSOIt subject to the will of the
county Republican convention.

d.w J. A. VAN EATON.

NO STATE AID.

The lx:ircl of regents of the Agri

cultural college linvc declined tnc

$2,500 nnnually appropriated by statu-

tory provlHlon for the maintenance of

the Institution. This Is but right;

for the state had no biixlni'.ss making

Mich an appropriation. The school

was founded by the national govern-

ment and Is supported by It. The

public school system Is enough In the

educational line Tor the state to titke

care of In the way of actual malnten-niK-

Tho board of rctfonts, however,

deserve credit, for In these grasping

days Ills almost Incredible that an

Institution will absolutely refuse

state money, especially after It Ih

actually appropriated.
Tho iKmrd of regents of the Agri-

cultural college have no disposition

to make that institution a burden
upon the taxpayers, They arc con- -

'
ducting their affairs upon business

principles, and while not impairing
the elllclcncy of tho college In the
slightest degree, theyf.ee to It that
ono cent Is not uselessly expended.

They have decided that they can

get along without any state aid,
and tho pcoplo this year will not
havotodlg up any money for tho
maintenance of the Agricultural
college. Corvallls CJazotto.

SPEECH OF SENATOR DUBOIS.

Tho siwech of Senator J)ulx)is of

Idaho, delivered In the senate Thurs-

day, In addition to advocating the
passing of the free coinage substitute
for tho lx)ii(lblll, outlined the position
of tho Republican senators in the
silver states. Tho senator said that
while ho cheerfully greeted the Pop-

ulist votes In tho senate for free silver,
ho could not accept tho Populist lead-

ership, that party being Irrevocably

committed to flat mono, with unlim-

ited lluclimtlou.
Further, tho silver Republicans fav-

ored protection generally, Including
tho raw materials, and par-

ticularly lead, wood and lumber, be-

sides various products of the farm,
plantation and ranch. Ho said tho
Western sliver states each had two
silver wnators tuul arc favorablo to
frco coinage bills. Ho said tho ques-

tion of representation was fought out
when tho constitution was framed.

"Notwithstanding this," ho added,
4I read In tho pressor the Kast almost

ovory day that tho legion I represent
Isu'pockct borough,' not entitled to
consideration at your hands, and tho
Inrerencols that It Is peopled by a
class who uro a perpetual shock to tho
rollned and virtuous Hast,

"Tho meanest and most vindictive
or tho newspapers which attack tho

'silver men nro published in Now York-Cit-

where, for four scoiv years, tlio
worst element of our foreign Immi-
gration lias found lodgment, and
where thero have leen moro waiulals
in connection with their city govern-
ment and elections than In any otherspot In our country."

The Common People.
AuAbraliam Mncolucallod them, dontcrc to Ko about t,,l" iilhnents.

Wtmt they wan Isu medicine that willsuro them. Tho simple, houest Btate- -
'V.0."1' "l tc,nw tlmt 1I,KKI' ttirsiiPii.rllla cured me." is the IhM argumentluruvorof this medicine, and this Is
what many thousands voluntarily say.

Hoods Pills are the IkuI after-din-n- er

pills, assslsl digestion, cure head-ach- e.

35 cents.

Children Cry for
Fltchar'g CairtorlB

WEAK MEN
CURED A3 IF BY MAGIC.

Ictlra vt Leu 1 MinheoJ shouUl wrnl at
unco ror took
itiatetuUluahow

11 luaniy viiorI fMllr. quickly
id peruia.ncatlr

lufforluir from
VH4M GAD II f- -

lratoWnorutUlsHwjilf advice,
nook tell! Low
full Allvllitlh. .1a.

iStSESt '.?" 'P0? ro linw4 to evrjrof IKut with .wiiivl

Vm MEMQAUQ., lUFFALO.H.Y.

the Monroe doctrine.

It Mentis Protection of American

Interests.

(From the Congressional Record.)

.Senator Wolcot f Colorado.-O- ur

boundaries, as I have said, are rounded,

completed, and defined. Tliey arc not

assailed cither on the nortli or on the

south. We are In no dangr or losing

any portion of our territory, nor do we

desire at tills time to acquire on either
side an additional acre, and vast as

arc our resources, Intelligent as arc

our people, wo possess an element of

strength even greater than these ad-

vantages afford us; and that Is that
nobody wants us. Wo arc not desir

able subjects for other countries.

There Is not a nation in tho whole

world that would take one of our sov-

ereign Ktatcs as a gift, with Its people.

Alsace and Lorraine may Ikj trans-

ferred from one race and one nation

to another, and a generation may

bring acquiescence In the change; but

no country has an army large enough

to hold a foot of American soil where

our flag has once floated, and "Time's
Iron feet" can make no Impress upon

our love and our equal devotion to
every ecctlon of oiircountry.

Mr, Mitchell of Oregon. May I usk

the Senator a question?
Mr. Wolcott. If It Is Impoitant,

but If not f had rather go on.

Mr. Mitchell of Oregon. I think It
Is Important, and that it will not dis

turb tho Senator. In the event that
England tomorrow should negotiate

with tho Nlcanigunii Government for
the purchase of all tho Nlearaguan

soil, I should like to know whether
tho Senator would say that tho Gov-

ernment or the United States ought
to protest; ami ir It did protest,

whether It should protest In the name
of the Monroe doctrine or In tho name

of what should It protest?
Mr. Wolcott. Of course, If Great

ISrltaln were foolish enough to take
such action, we should Interfere, and
should Interfere to any extent; and
wo should Interfere not In tho slight-

est degree iKicniiMi of tho Mouroo doc-

trine, but because or the undoubted
and Inalienable right we have to pro-

tect our Interests wherever any thing
Is asserted to tho contrary In any por-

tion or the earth. Applause In the
galleries, which was suppressed by

tho Vice-Preside-

A MISTAKUN THEORY.

The theory that all members of it

U'Klslaturo are equally good or equally
bad, Is a mistake. Such a Sweeping

statement Is cither unjust tlattcry or
unjust detraction.

Such statements are often resorted
to Tor tho purpose or helping out a
political party. Hut It does not help.
As well say that all members m a
church aro equally good man or wo-

man. As well say that all soldiers or
an army are equally brave and true.

What Is tho true theory or legisla-

tive responsibility? Shall every mem- -

ber stand on his own record, or shall
tho party whitewash brush lw used to
make all appear equally acceptable?
Wo fear tho latter plan would not
work. The people would seo through
tho whitewash,

MIQHT DO WORSE.

There Is much said or tho failure
or legislatures and congress to do
something. Tho term "do nothing"
Is hurled at them In derision. Still
they might do worse than do noth-
ing. They might euaat vicious legis-
lation. They mlirlit do a inmt I mm.
to the peoplo. lustoad, they possess
tho negative virtue of doing nothing.

1 110 last Oregon legislature tailed
'do a great deal that was prt.tnbed

to be done. Hut It has not bouii n...-- - "

Hon. It imssotl few kid bills. Still
Vina is no ooum ror ralluro t ......
good ones that were promised.

Hollovlng Its gainr will bn ox.dn.i, -
from tho next legislature, and
tho election of the ,eople's friJni I
nun. unuil 11. Mlteholl, to succeed
hlmseir In 1807, the Otviroiilmi Is

.secretly hopl ng tor Populist success
111 this state next June. Wlilhwlni.,,. ."
all within U, lH)Wor In Uuit Hi. u...
mihilrmiw tl.n i ." " " "IVKiUllllU IIU(t! no
ap)lauio rrom the lVpullsts in return
for Its traitorous service, tho latterparty feeling itwir too gotxl to wIih
its reet with tho "IkkmIIo shoot."-hrrl- dan

Sun.

Imonoy and tho goods at home.

Or course, tho school or mines will

need nn appropriation. It might Ikj

Just as well to remind those professors

and ring politicians at Eugene who

seem to Imagine that the sun rises

and sets by order or the Portland

machine, that their warfare on men

like Representative Baker and his

rrlendswlll not help them to get any

new appropriations, and may help

them get rid or what they now re

eclve rrom the state.

The state or Oregon is an accumu-

lation or olllclallsm since twenty

ycars.and ono term or a legislature or
onccainpalgu or reform can no more

abolish all tho abuses than one sea-

son's work can clear a field of Canada
thistles. The people have at least a

ten year Job before them.

There are newspapers In this state,

abusing tho legislature that for $5

can be hired to nbusc anyone. They

do It because they think It Is popular,

not because they arc any honestcr

than the legislators were.

Taxpayers who want reductions in

county and state expenses should be

slow to promise support at the pri-

maries to candidates. There should
bo as many unpledged delegations as
possible.

ir Marlon county presents a rorniid-abl- e

Republican candidate for con-

gress It will be the duty or our loyal

Republicans to support Min in the
convention.

The Oregonlnn prcrcrs Democrats
who will stand In, or Populists who
who will stand out, to Republicans
who me not ring men.

Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

at mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole ays
tern when entering It through the mucous
.iirf.ices Such articles should never be used
except on prescription reputable physician,
h the damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can derive from . them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufadturcd by F. I. Chenev
& Co , Toledo. 0 , contain no mercury, and
s laKen imeinauy, ncting iiircctiy upor lie
blood and mucous surface of the syitcrt. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
tho genuine. It is taken internally, and made
In Toledo Ohio, by P. J. Chcny &Co. ls

free,
Ct7Solh by Druggists, price 75 cents a bot-
tle.

The Ideal Panacea,
.lames L. Francis. Alderman. Chi

cago, says: "I regard J)r. King's New
Discovery ns an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used It in my ramlly ror tho
last live years, to the exclusion or phy-
sicians' prescrldtlonsorother prepara-
tions."

Hev. John Hurgus, Keokuk. Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister or
tho Methodist Episcopal Church ror
tirty years or more, and have never
fmitlfl fl 1114 111 II If Ct 1Wlntllll r.HM.,.t
gave mo such speedy roller ns Dr. I

Klmr'rt New Discovery" ililn'Si Hot- -
tics rree Fred A. Lcgg's Drug Store. ,

Salem has an clilclent police I TIM Pf
and they have been very economical Wi
the past year. Ofncet Willamette Hotel ulldin",

For water service apply at office. Hills
ir legislatures cannot do reformed J. a,,vance' Makc M

the peoplo must lmvo rccourf-- to tho
limited referendum. if

Make Salem a home market.

THB ONWARD flARCH
of Consumption Is
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce' Golden Med-le-

Dl.covery. If
you haven't waitedlieyoiul reason.
there's eoninlete re
covery and cure.

AUIiotiRli by many
beltcvcd to be Incur-nbtt- f,

there is the
evidence of hundred!
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
it earlier stages,

Is n curable
ulcase, Hot everyIvV5 VTR

$3&&ii ... liii.T VTi... . o
erb' Dr- - Pierce'a Golden Medical nUcoveVv ' orlXai"1. '.""B'.'.e.vere llRfl"r..coiiBh.. with

vuiiitiiia Finrrinriiiimi n,IAi...ir..

you doubt that
f'W1 ,0 "' ns CMrei1 l)y "Golden Med
alV ?",Me or thaiand fatal disease You need not tiki

1.... " ''cynave, in nearly every

SHSSaJftitfS
w ere often'u ncalust and

seoverv

'"TO
widvtriii?SV.,u,.liAClof.,l,",,wky,
iwierffiKfKI!,,tey.!?f..lhe.,'yW&

Tin. ni.iV.:,:" """j. uieuinvat,x.. r..
tho e c fcA'r" " "J?, ?wber of

a.. " nHiumioir Iirrtnrliftl... V -- "

killfully reproduced in a book of ifS
Ittswi HlileliVill U mailed to ., Iwpi or iwiurcss and six cents In itanmlou write thase c
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"YourBattle Ax oryour
"" Must have it !

mw "m Wii inr

PLUG

ferco'QA UATCDv'LLIfl VVnlL.n
" '

LTu?J"!,,.Wr

7,:X'V?'iZ

hundr'edsofsucucase.

1

Si'S

w

ib.eif.V.perIenc--

life"!

Hie largest piece
ever sold

CARPET PAPER Urge lot of heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap, lust
the thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office I

INSURANCE.- -J N. Ferguson, agent for
Western Assurance of Toronto, Phoenix of
I.ondon, New Zealand Insurance company
and the Etna Life and Accident, has
moved his office in with the Globe Real
Estate office, up stairs in post office build-
ing. 2 lnV

ff ' M
WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats.
t3?Frcsli saujagn a specialty,

171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. FENDRICIL'S

MEAT MARKET.
'fli'Wt?1?.."A' " lhp cU Ppt .Wlvory t

' ceSt

Open spicket to prevent freciinc posl.
Ivcly proliibiled. Care should bo taken

in danger of frceitng to have stop and
waste gate closed seo section 3 rules and reg- -
......w... .iu uuuliiuu 111 uuia win oc al-
lowed for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water is cut of from prcmUcs.

W. A. Cusick J. II. AI.BURT.
President. Cashter.

Capilnl National Bank,

OF SALEM.
Transact a general banking business.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that sealed plan,
and spccilicatlons will be received until Feb
ruary 3. 1&96. at 10 o'clock, a. m., for a hos.
Pit bullchng at the SoMlcr Home. Rose- -

Oreuon. said lmiliiim. m l. nf ..!
n8,,lory high, with basement; separate rooms

fou' inmates and a ward larcc onoUL'h forA",:jmust include tW BeceirV ....rr ,.
w : - n- -

bwte ,,ouse-len'- . Oregon. '

II. K. Am.kv.
Chairman ExecutWo Committee.

THE WAR IS OVER
no one Is The umlertinnnl lii...

uOIel psrtnershin on Stale street nn.l I,,.

'v.hiceronihortnolicerrrom'he
htMLflt ,0 the l,Klti "d wlh'chhavene,erbeen ofWbefoJe. Icuirtnt .11 -.- t. - ",""-,- . .rr.V":-- . .w tnc uciitL'i siiiiiacnon.uive me can.

R. J. HERSCHBACII,
Salem, Oregon,

opened 0 wagon and carriage shop at 310f;tSUp,5.uJfJ,,1Pt.l.Y5. !? .ov W Co,mercialtt., in connection will Snr.e
WcUHy.V aitcT" NmiV SS ?."" ",f.k'?Ji,h ihop' ?PP! The

.."" a."a. ".'V .'.' emulsions', and lSX h" TJ" ?fle'c '" "?
"'IV'.. nun uccn triea luucarlvnll tin... rv" ".": ul iiigc mm wugon wukica and hail nuteml. and 1 nn, i,..n,i vv;

can then
invxran

MKDICAl. ASWKIAXfON.

tiurg,

hurt.

Have You Soon
ftf rlth eth box o JA,wdM. . ,Alk tot lu

of GOOD tobacco

or 10 cents.

EAST AND SOUr

-- VIA-

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co

California Express Train Run dai. between
roriianu anil aan francisco.

Soutli I I North
8:50 p. m. iv. rori.ana nt. '
1 1 too p. m. Iv Salem Iv.

i 0145 a. m. ar. San Fran, iv, j

Above trains stop at Earn Ponland, Oregon
City, Wo dburii. Salem, Turner. Maiion.
lefTerson, Albany. Albany Junction. Irvine.
liugene, Lreswell, Drain, and all stations
irom uoscourg to Asniand. inclusive.

KOSEBURO MAIL DAILY.
South 'orth

8::)0 a.m. lv.rortlandnr. 1:10 p.m.
11:00 a.m. Iv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.

ri:20 p.m. ar. Rosob'g lv. 8:30 a.m.
SALEM PASSENGER.

South I North
1:00 p.m. lv.rortlandnr. 10:03 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON 00 DEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

traliw.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
lletween Portland and Corvallis, dally (ex-

cept Sunday. 1

73 run. i Lv. Portland. Ar 6s2o p. m
12:15 pm.f Ar. Corvallis. Lv 1 '835 p. m.

i rtioany and Corvallis connect withtrams of OfCgon Central & Eastern Rartroad.
Express train daily except Sunday,

4M5 p. m Lv. I'oriland Ar. t 8:25 a m.
7U5 P. m. Ar. Mc.Minvllle Lv 1 6:50 a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points In the Eastern States, Canada
-.- .v. oimi ucooiaineu at lowest rate!

L. P, ROGERS, Ast. G. V, & p. A..
Portlant; Or.R. KOBIILER, ManaEer.

. . ..i.tTi:.-AJ-C

- .3 lot' --a

B-IK-
'J OAUtrav.

TRins ;.DCSIQM a

flftBtfn...- -. n
n.r In'orrtMl,.- - .7 'L"TL tOJ

Silj j fit v uuwjok wnn to
Sy pureau for iirliurBi5nt.in imJS.Kvcry
VUg

SftimtMit awwlffltt
ci 'n "' "unEl,,s1,,av? ppr ,n

lutellUeu
-- t '. Ucrklr. S3.TlO -

r i .. .Kfc1 , iBflanma","f v'fvr r ulcer.
V'Mf. ; ". """Wrut
Nw, 'vrei.tm

" --- .- 3rtr

MRl) TIMES' PRICES!

Hie timet are . bauUml. I pi'Hise to cWe

nV public hard times prices.
New factory shoes.plain . . .., 0

Willi tnes and calks '5
Hand-mad- e steel shoes 2 "
Track shoeing a 5

, Jack" JlavMns,
loo Chcmeketa street. .

Capital Transfer. Co,
IIARlfV TOWN, PROP.

Express, buRgacc and nil kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave oiders at Pntton's
storo. H-J.-

--DEPOT' '.EXPRESS.
?ccls all mail and passenger trains Rag-gag- e

ami cxpr'esS to nil parts of the city.
Prompt' service, Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

VETERINARY
Condition powders, liniments, hcl-in- g

lotions and ointments, bllsteiing oint-

ments, purgative pills and colic medicines al-

ways on hand as cheap as elsewhere,
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. C. MITCHELL.
Graduate of Ont. Vet. College, Toronto

Canada. ,

Office and Despensary at Red Front Livery
Stable. Saiem, Oregon.

AGENTS M1.
In al( towns and localities throughout the

United States and territories to sell the Fount-
ain Washer and Steam Cooker, tlm best in
use. It saves us own price in the wear of
domes in less man six montns. teui u, u.
u. by express, prepaid, lor $3. ;o, in tin; 55
in copper. For particulars, address

J. H. IJROWN,
156 Statu street. Salem, Oregon

stdL r Hr
' mmcrcial Strcci, I'oriier Slalr

Ih' Capital "PiinlJng Conpany is
muved to ihnt laiion. Call o- - us.

iVlONHTO LOAN
On (aim land sfcuriiy. Special
rates on large loans. I.oans
coniidcicd without delay

HAMILTON & MOIR
Bus Hank huildlnrt.

MONEY TOLOAN!
On city or farm properfy.

T. K. FORDJ
Over Dnsh's Rank,

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have $5000 to loan in one sum or any

fractional part not less than $300 To loan In
Salem during the next 30 days. Address
with particulars,

J. II. HAWLEY,
266 Stark street, : Portland, Or

FARM FOR SALE I

160 acrdi. Incaled il mil... ,.,. rn....
station. Yamhill count, and i miles south
of Gaston. 17 ncres of hops,' large hop house,
--- --v. w nntai lunu, 10 acre meauovv amibeaver dam mnci nt tin. llini. ....11 . i

a variety or tame grifsses. Good soil, no
rock, easily put in cultivation, with sprine orcreek on every 40 acres. Will sell in tractsor 40 acres or more nt prices from 28o up.
ward, according to location andl improve,
ments. Easy terms. For further particulars
inquire or Wl. H.EOAN,
1 4 lw Gefvais, Or

How mj ('ortnne

100 00 for every $10 invested can be made by
our new Systematic Plau of Speculation.
$10 00 and more made da'lyon small inves--

ChlcaS,oymanyPa,0n5Wb0 C away from

All wo ask Is to investigate our new and or.ignal methods. Past workings or plan andhichMt references furnished. Our'Punts and Hints." how to make Toney
eren when nn tlix ...r ! J. -- r .1 .""ba'c 'oi me marketand other Information sent FREE.

uii.MuKb .,

Hankers and Brokers
Open Boardof Trade Bldg., Chicago, II J

w jv-j-iu UU.

Miss Ballon S Scloo
1'ENKl) IN- -

CU,IX'IXG irAT.r
Social Sr,i"?L3 year, upward

branches.for theolder Taught Indudng drawing, modeling'. pt.inand ttr
iCd'f WOr.k A" WOfk do"e on the in.

vani,?1 '" W?lch ch child tad,?"crl.-'r.,l?..i?-
.., ?n capacity Fr

lou. ' ' ''Twentieth and Chemeketa .ts

German Lessons
Sat uday at dunning Ha

""-Raps-

454 Marlon St

BANJO LESSONS
sa? "'mM' ,",',''." erf" n- KAI'SKY.

4C4 NIarion $t

C. H. LANE,
IVIUKUH A1NT TAILOR

w

Chicago, Milwaukee,

Si. Paul It'y,

mwNtEApoi-i- .Sg. PAUL

1 o w a qr -

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.
Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St P.iRailway and note Its connection with ,1
transcontinental lines at Si. Paul n..i . "
and remember when going east that its tniM
nri. Hrrhtf.r1 tt.fl. nlM.....!.. - ..I .

steam. Its equipment is superb. EIcwm
lluflet, library, smoking nnd sleei.lnrj cVn
with free reclining chairs. Each sfcepin?
car tiMthlias an electric reading lamp tS
its dining cars aro the best In thewotlJ
Olhcr lines are longer than this, but now
arc shorter, and no oilier offers the above lux
urlous accommodations. These ate sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Milwi.

0llP.0" ,lclct nEc"'s in every rail,
road office will clve von further ir,fn...i.
or address

C.T.EDDY. General Aecnt.
J. W. CASEY, Tiav. Pass. Act.

Portliad

GODEY'S MAGAZINE,
'(ESTABLISHED 1S30)

'Volume CXXXII begins January, 1856
During 1896 Godey's Magazines will cenuin.

TALKS Willi
SUCCESSFUL WOMEN.

Valuable hints ubout var.ous branches of
industry which nre open to women, by women
who have succeeded in them.

MUSIC IN AMERICA.
Discussions of musical sublets or people

Illustrated each month with portrait, auto!
giaphs, and one or more paj-e- s ol music. Thu
iiiumIc olone will make a valuable collection

This series of articles is a unique feature
among monthly magazines. The papers n
nticrestlng to all readers, and are of positive
vitlue to those who play or sing.

THE STAGE.
Illustrated articles upon the best and newest
plays nnd the foremost actors, particularly
the best American productions. These are
much more than gossip of players. They ire
entertaining dlsscussbns ol the dramas that
are talkrd about. Such treatment U nm
found In any other magazine

ILLUSIKAIION.
The Magazine will be well and thoroughly

Illustrated from covt-- r to cover Competent
artslls anil tmnrnved nrmnl-in- A

printing the plates will lie employed,
HIE COVERS.

Tht MVPrtt nr dlfTUrnt fr-- rr monlli 'IT.

arc designed by popular artists, and ihecoten
for a jear will be valuable as an urt collection
In jft n hflliiiiH

THE FASHION DEPARTMENT
which for years has given the Iatet fads and
fashions, is of particular Intercut to women.

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Godey.s is a magazine of this country and

pf It is a family magazine, with a
larger scope than it had as the "Lady's Book"
It is montlllv t nf tvhnli-irt.i.- n iitnr..iin
reading, fit for every member of the house.
noiu.

In addition to the features mentioned above
each number will contain n lilieral amount ol
fiction, bv the best writers, articles nnktihii-tt- i

of general interest, book reviews, etc., etc
Subscridtlonu, 51. on a year,

Tencentsauumbcr
send ten cent for a jample copy. None free.

THE GODEY COMPANY.
52 Lafayette Pluce, New York.

To Our Subscribers,
A .SPECIAL OFFER.

Wc take subscription, at a club rate, to all
the Magazines in the country, in connection
with theCapilal Journal.

Among tho higher priced nnd well edited
publications ix the New England Marine,
which, with all the features of general int-

erest of the other great Illustrated monthlies,
has, besh'cs, its own specialty in which il U
,,..!.. 1 1. 1 Am 2... .. .. 1 ft - .1... la il......!, ...inu, i3 11 name implies, iiiis 11 ius
art, history and literature of New England,
To those of New England birth or oripM
thererore, it is especially welcome, andayear'i
subscription maken a perfect present. Wha-
tever else you yourself take, you want the
New England Magazine. S3 per year. Club-
bed with this pper,S2 40. Sample free.

WAKKISN 1 KELLOGG,
Publishers. Boston.
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